As, When The Weary Traveler Gains

GERMANY L. M.

1. As, when the wea - ry trav - 'ler gains The height of
   some com - mand - ing hill, His heart re - vives, if
   o'er the plains He sees his home, tho' dis - tant still;

2. Thus, when the Chris - tian pil - grim views By faith his
   man - sion in the skies, The sigh this faint - ing
   strength re - news, And wings his speed to reach the prize.

3. The tho't of heav'n his spir - it cheers: No more he
   griefs for trou - bles past; Nor an - y fu - ture
   tri - al fears So he may safe ar - rive at last.

4. Je - sus, on Thee our hopes we stay, To lead us
   on to Thine a - bode; As - sured Thy love will
   far o'er - pay The hard - est la - bors of the road. A - men.
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